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ut. uwsuji auuuiu uc liiw incuucu, uy nis superior oiucers, ana Vxitz is of a nature ever out OBITUAII I'll 10.1 PI account Blood will and does tell, was the.idol of his brave troopers, spoken generous and loyal, to friendIII fit HIE IIP

, BY
Sydney ; Smith Lee born. 1802, He it was who blazed the way and and foe, through rood cr evil report,

died x 86o the father of Fitzhugh jruided Stonewall Tackson in the lat-- Nnthi
RIGHT MAN IN THE . RIGHT Lee, was the third son bf Gen. Henry Iter's great flank movement that won I of his trait than the following pas-- Little Henry Grady NY.';;

STEPHEN W. KENNEY. bora to James H.,and llcs.a L.PLACE. ." r Lee (Light Horse Harry)' and Anne lor the confederate arms the bat-- sare from his book, discussing Abra- -
. - I m - . M - O

Carter, his second wife? He was grad-- tie of Chartcellorsyille. At; Winches- - ham Linclon, Robert Lee,'and Jef--rn Fitzhugh 1, of V' FIFTH PAPER:

OUR , EARL Y SETTLERS CONTINUED nited States Consu-lGener- al at Hav-- appointed mid-shipm- an m -- 1820, pro-- horses killed under him, and was se-- "When the curtain of war rolled
kna', Cuba,;is theman of the hour. It moted lieutenant in 1828, commander verely wounded. , up from the Amercan stage to thej. Lovick. Thos Pollock, and Robert . much anxiety and the Precinct officers

on --October 11 tli, 1S91, at K C.
N. C, and departed this Y.:z cr. I --

ruary 27th-- iS-jS- , at r.ick 31

Aged six years and four, rr.c-:- .; '

sixteen days.
For more thm a month he tr;

g!ed nobly agiinst that fatal : :. ,

typhoid fever. Life yas sv.ect, --

ous, and full cf rosy vis'-r-.- s c f :

,ere revealed two presidential'ua - - M..Au vtl' aV"u 1 15 "Ul uiai "c nour - ana xne .pixce f w 1 'aucwuio wi -- su .iax s pruwess 1 world v

faeneral Court held atV Edenton ml UYf His ;publicsere aund in the various war histories Uairs. In one was seated Mr. Jcf
Davis, in the other-M- r. Abra- -... . - . we,hlve a nspiOTTefa Helferson

b1 J"'-A- I 'S V'' "- - & . w.uuuuu. muuw. wna,-u- c nam uncioru tacc iu tu- -
the' Court W -William"' Dan'el of Ber .

Great opportume istrates wereoth born, in Kentucky.tie rrecinct tht, jonn jones. josepn .

wllo are gat without them?' war-is'w- eli lciowni. He was, the, fa-- Lee, the .second pon of Gen. Robert $L vhen a small tUldas carriedjones, jormjemigan,johnbpier,ja5. ? ;pjt2hugh isamanith i a splen- - vorite .brother "of Gen. Robert E. Lee, Lee', and who was" also" a dashmg-ya-
v-

by hb parents to MisshsippLthoth.
Moore, and Wnu Reed, aU of Bertie AlA . 1ma a.a: h'nUk -- hv-th ..rW:f rv I J "' - il .u 'fLvl.-- i .
Precinct, planters, did sell and retail

promise to Grjidy. - by r
tuxc h mental faculties "c a .r;..
order, he thus "early gave prdn: cf
a ".useful and brilliant career. He
went to school about six months,
learned his letters and to count to a
hundred . in one week, had gone

ture in- - sight --Today he wears the I"Rose Like his chief, "Jeb" Stuait, Fitz- - to Indiana and afterwards to Illnols.

West At this meeting,of the Coun-

cil, Luke Measel being brought .be-

fore then as Commissioners appoint-e-d

for determining affairs ; relating
to Indians, by a warrant : from; the
Honorable President, for his having
beat a Tuscarora Indian belonging to
King Blount's Tribe, whom he knock-

ed down- - with a gun, and then set his
dog at him, which bit him in "several

places and put the s,aid- - Indian In
great danger ; of his life. ; And the
said Meazel, being confined, confessed
that he, with two others, being in the
woods, heard a gun . fire, which he,"

making to, found an Indian loading his
gun, who had just killed a deer,' and

strong liquors in their houses without
any.l i c e net , praying that -- process

might be made out requiring them
to appear at the next . Court to make
answer to the said information,' which
was granted. Thereupon : the said
William Daniel became found, in the

his first, second and lu!fthrough

three-fol- d distinction of being an hon? 1 One of General Robert E. Lee's hughXee'wasa pyous and light-hea- rt Each.absorbed the"; political theories
ored former a- Confederate, : a" Demo- - daughters writes of her uncle, Cap-- ed trooper, ready to dance ; all " night of his. respective stateJ - Had - Davis
crat and a holder of "a highly import-- tain Sidney Smith Lee, as fol- - after fighting all day. In January been carried to Illinois and , Linclon
ant and responsible office under a lows No one ever saw him can for '64, when the confederate --cavaly was to Missippi in the war between the
Republican .administration--an- d this get his beautiful face, : charming per-- quartered at Charlottsville, the officers sUtes, Linclon might have been car-

at the administration's express - re-- sonality and grace of, manner, which, got up a grand ball," GenRobert E. rj-in-
g a Mississippi rifle while Davis

nilPtt at a rimP Kpn tVA rAnPr1 nTl inSnul - 4 rf Vlrirtor nrA T A nrrnt' n VTe imnn irr An fViAT. Vialrf fV ifir rorcr1i ' V an n pr

Posses :!rroujrn tne tcira reaaer.
a wonderful rr.cmor)-- ; sjx;!!ir.g was to
him an easy task.' This gifted lad im-

pressed his teacher and all who carr.e
in contact with, of his superior wcith.

vv. jvux.u m w j - s. wavw iuj j wutijt jjh , aiu m. t1

"
twe Y'P0" SJ""each to" Pro?e" I has been prompt acceptance of the roodness of heart, attracted all who belonging to that arm of service." . If : The deeds of a brave soldier,

cuteeachof the said persons inform- -
.:..r J--- 5. T - l-- .;. , .... . ,

The fine contour of his lad, bri-- h:
icsiguauun wj. ucuiuwra.uu mcumuenu, 1 came into coniact wiui nun ana nraae 1 -- 1 eu itz 1 gneve over uie . nara--1 even tnougn unsucessiui, calilc mc
of paying offices.

,
j

" - .1 him the most generally : beloved and ships and sufferings of his men in I admiration of mankind, The civilthat he bid the said Indian go hunt
on the other side of Quitsna, and the eyes, and sober, raanlj eipresiion.

. General ' Lee's resignation had! popular of men7""This was especially their late expeditions. I am a-- ruler of the vanquished is not so for
v xr a ' 11 ... 1 .v t 1 .1 . v:. uuuy u;uiu:u 4 stiu;: liiic.cLi-..- .-

ed against as aforesaid. In. 1725,
at a meeting of the Council, an Indi-

an belonging to King Blount's Town
being brought before'the Board to an
swer for having in his , drink fired a
gun into tiie house of George May

ccuuu inc ai iv aaiiiiit' kuu scvcidi i so witji rt:E2.rci xo women. 10 woom 1 inua ne was anxious to irei uacK 10 1 lunaic wnen ue power iu uiuui, ius 1 - - .
amvac.;months alreadv when.'last November. I K?e wa that rf a rraT rhiv--1 tf Kail Thic ic 1 Jwrl "m fnr I owMummt cnarts. - Mr. Davis was I RA.DY ari

J 9 9 4iiJ WW W w - a a MtV W W V I W ' " " - . .g 1 He loved to

son to President McKinley. Yet ; he teous. . : , on hand to engage in such trivialand wounding two children. .The
a-- painted. : He did notthirst for the fiste" and F; harry,

his of-- blood of his countrymen. His whole to &sf hvcsf thi
sparkling dcwlrops of light ar.d j:y.

Indian making him some answer, he,
by force, took his gun from him and
struck him with it on- - the side of his
head, and while they were struggling
the dog ran at the Indian and bit him
somewhere near the knee. - Measel

. was put into custody of the Consta-

ble to be tried at King Blount's Town
before Justices John Lovic, Thomas
Pollock and Robert West.. r

went back to Havana with the seal of Fitzhusk Lee our ovn Fitz, was musements. I would, ratherBoard .being- - satisfied that the child office in his possession, and fortified Ae. eldest son of Captain Sidney ncers should entertain themselves in character, has been misunderstood by
deleted

by-th- e commendations of , the Prest Umith Lee and his wife Anna .Maria fattening their horses, healing their theanass of the people who opposedren are likely' to do well, and it .ap-
pearing that it was done without maL
ice, the Indian being very much in

dentSprho had received; stacks of let-- Mason) and was bom at Clermont, men and recruiting their regiments, his public views,
ters from representative " men in all Yaxriax connty Virginia on ' Nov. 19 There are too many Lees on the com-- er as a woman's,

His heart was tend-wa- s

brave as a lion

rents, who sadly mourn for that ra-die- n

spirit who thrilled their hearts
with unspeakable ectasyt , lie had a

1 : . , I 1 J , r. . . vlabuck-skmsan- d lidckms, tobe ?csl .7 - " v -In 1723, the following persons set tentiontof le athivpost, hkh he Uliy academy at .6, was gradu-- at b.td,-but-
,

can excuse' tW at his convictions;; in.disposition gencr-- 1 ,1,.' .i:tled grants bf land in Bertie Precinct: paidTto Robert West in.August next keddistinc- - ous, m nis cnaracicr-couiicuu- s uujated in July 1856, at the head of : hisl baUs.?,
tlOn. " : '

- jwim.nci!n rA n1 an. I Tti. ! AvV?nrr 1nna Vm ,V. rm I ChlVallC."ISdwara 1 ayioe. -- . ; -
.

- vcwigc may, iu revjumpense nun
William Jones." for his expense "iff curing the children
Daniel Hogan. . ; . of their wounds, and that the said

LeeAnv one who has seen "Fit2w "if he "would

in Heaven'?
and buried'? He asked
have wins like ar.rrels .

"Fitz Lee at mounted like a centaur on a Virginiaat the apathy ot consul-ljrener- al VVil-- m0us old 2nd cavalry, which regi-- charge headed by He was often seen holding r:eet:r.:-- sThomas West - " ; I May, on the receipt of said skins, do
houses in Xl:zdeliver up the Indian's gun.

Hams in cases affecting the the rights ment furnished so many officers after
of American citizens : in Cuba, and I rds distin-ruishe- d in the civil war

Farmvittei few miles from Appomat: thoroughbred; is certian have m mem--
cbncjren;s play

.8th of when oryever afterward an ideal ; figure oftox,onthe April. 65, yard. His little sistersA new Commission of - the ' Peace rmifmntMl ' with " th 'rtamtv I : I a kni-rhtl- v --man on : horseback. A

Robert Lanier.
Anthony Herring.
Thomas Rhodes; . '

'Thomas Brett;

were askc d

what he said in the meetings. Tl.:--

said he had a little sermon he wcu.d
repeat. His father asked him to re

was Issued for Bertie Precinct as. fol--

lows:.' .." vv that COTgress drivmghathefedejajr,Jvirdh he is not imposing, being only.of
uporr-s;- o m; r poUcy tend- - syfenia. he.was sent to i the vision of Gen-- Crook. ; Then Sheri- - rnexhtmi stature, and of -- late years,
irig to check rr the --widely.' criticized western frontier anil I became an In-- dan and Ord came up and ended the portly. He-ha- s a fine head and

peat it which he did after awtiie.M.fU "iri iti rk. .:. I . i '. n . ' .1 . . I y wltVi fnnV tl Hue pvcs md a
uwwuwyayi. jri xuuo, awi--1 cuan-tight- er in lexas unaeri xoajor nopeiess struggle; ana xne nexx aay 1 . j Ksiri'' his little hand abo-- e h;s head

Thomas Davis. ,.!..'
Jaines Boone, - , - 1

.

: : Jno. Williams. - :

Tom Blount, Chiefman.of the Tus-

carora Indians, appeared at a meet-

ing of the Council and represented to

ear uenerai i--ee 10 -- tne :nazaro Earl Van Don. ; ; r Grant and Lee settled, . the terms of aa ronPlwn- - uw u lU9 "uw sajZ:
nunniHnn- - - - . '

.-
- ' almost white hair, moustache and inv I ... .r .

....... m one encounter Lieut, iee receiy- - x
-

p . "Heaven is the finest place in thj
t the ed an arrow wound between the ribs ;

: At the campfire council of the con- - penaL.. H bearmgis-ajer- t ana mil--
world$treets- - alI xnz with cc'i.

time, the country was fairly thrilled thatWe very rieaV costing his life, federate leaders on the , night of . the "taiy. Altogether he:does inert : look, and
moon looks lkeblood. n,e stars

"Col. Williani. Meade.
George Winn. -

James Castelow. J
Thomas Bryan. '

Edward Howard.
John Drew.

, Thomas Kitchen.
"

John Span. -

Thomas Hart.
Thomas Lovick. T

Henry Speller.

at the selection of this representative Qn another occasion he grappled with 8th, VFitz" Lee had asked, but was prooaoxy aoes no, xccmus oa jears. all shining like the sun. Angels
American soldier to stand for human - , Tin ?W- ar,.tft.hanfl Gvht refused . permission to extricate his Gen. Lee mamea at Alexandria, flvir- -' thating this way, ano w

. ...... - .

them that he had intelligence of sev-

eral of the Northern Indians design-in- g

to make him a visit this Fall with
a'design"to seduce the young men of
his Nation from him, in order to com-

mit mischief on him, and on the white

liberty and justice Tonithatw unhappy him to the ground and lulled calvalry in case. of surrender, provid- - in 1871, Ellen Bernard, who also , .
t-

- .
n diflerent directio

in foreign hwL Maj. E M.r Hayes;of the 7th cd it was done before the flag of truce comes of one the first of the Old Do-- Heaven is aisle. As yet he was untried beautiful world."
consular diplomacy: but from the mo-- ralvarv: writes from ForTciark. Tex-- should change the status. : He was a- - minion. They have children Ellen, u , . , . ,h v

T. . i: .v. - v: : m a. 1 . . . - ... - I w .. . I . . ... .... t vt ' - ,ir;l -
uiucicu uku xuig ziuuuu ment he entered upon his : duties he as under date of January iSodes- - traidhismen would lose their horses ritznugn, ocorgc, nic, ana v.r-- iiAndf when lhe baltje is over we sh;,:Ipeople, begs j the assistance . of ..the

itvar vnv i i - i i - at .a fear which also - oppressed-- - his ginia Lee. Their home Lynch- -
Eiielbhman

and shwirea?on he de-- gaVe abundant evidence of his poses- - Ubing this incident:
. .

I tainwl a. slave belnninnsr to Mr." Frati--1 ....1. ..J - - .

wear a crown v lie cnen sar. 1: 3Government; that some
and WT4U.U"' Gen. . Robert burg is onT the

7
main residence street -- with his s:sterc"I remarked to Lea, you had a pretruc How LtUe did h?may be sent to his Town to lay them ' . o o - aiuu ui-gwu- u kuk, uiwi, vuuxkcajr iuu

cis Pugh, named March. He;gave practical fitness for the task. Then
for answer that 1 the slave was gone the case of the ill--f ated Dr: Ruiz gave
quite ' away,- - but he ; promised to se-- him occasion to show a firm hand in

ty close call with the Indian: He re-- .ut, as history has. recoraea Tu ' 7 thin when singing this beautiful

plied, Yes, he was a big " fellow. ' but in letters of goId,Gen. Grant magnan- - high above of that life's battle was nearly over

Iwasonlygettingmymuscleupwith imously agreed "to let all men who JameRiyer.- - Itis a pleasant and he would a crown ar.i

off a fortj to prevent dangers , from
the said Northern Indians. It being
agreeable to the treaty with him and
his people, it was ordered that Mr. him and feel now that I could get a-- ciauiicu a uorac ui uiuic v.c me au wwm"" ..4,. j;ng with the angels in Heaven.'

imalshome with them to "work their style, fullof history and -- personal re-- The death of this bright, good, du- -
way with half a dozen like him ' Later,

little farms- - -
, . - .. mmisence in turnicure, . pictures and I ulul little leuow has lett ,an acr.:r.g

cure said March the ( first time he conducting the investigation in the
could light up on him ( and bring him face of the most savage opposition of
in answer to said complaint - - "'; WeylerV organized inquisitors. It
: The following grants of landTwere was generally "understood even then
settled hi Bertie Precinct at this time: that Lee had urged" ; the dispatching

relics of various kinds. In it hangs void in the hearts cf his parents a:-.- Jon my asking him how he succeeded
in throwing the Indian,; he said: "He back. After. the; war 'Gen. Lee went

mare of blue s.lsters-- Bu ?hI u,hat a h,P)r hcr-- "lto his desolated farm in: stanora ""

William Carlton have power to pro-

cure six able-bodie- d young men for
the service ' aforesaid, and that he

, forthwith see them at King. Blount's
Town, then to assist the said-Indian- s

: in laying but and. making a fort for
their defence and .protection. That

was very strong as far brute strength I . r t t J mat tne gnei ana - anguisn ci
who loved him here, is but for a mowentbut heknew nothing: of the county, and set doggedly to work. I VWnT '

. . ... t., . .. t i,, o,,cf, .11 mw ers flag on
of a United States man of war to Cu-

ban waters; and his manly protest, "1 ment compared to the unfading p; rs
of the mansion in the skies, v. here his

" - ror a' - j 1 -science ot wrestling, time, .-

t,trh; T thought h sPnnS of ,896 Presidentcannot and will '.not stand ' another
aRuiz murder,' was applauded through when j jj' -

ned t0 think of a trick termaster, and found it , rather t hard Cleveland had projected sending spirit shall dwell forever. The beau-
tiful idol cf their hearts around which
clustered so many tender buds cfIn--

John Lovick.
Wm. Reed.
Wni. Badham.j

Clement Hammond."
John Sutton.

1 Wm. Halsy. ,

Robert Warner,
v John Thomas. .

v ITft1 Continued in our Next

- in wrestling which I learned' during now to draw itfrom an obstinate soiL special commissioner to Cuba.
; The events ot the last lew months ; v'rr.?. . t- - r.c but I did it. " avcu v uh ujr ""-,- r- fioi)e is Droieni lne lovely nawer

t . a, , .f'tk f th point Lee consulgeneral, combin-- has withered and faded away.but theand weelcs m Luba, and the masterly known asthe -- Virginia: back heel
wi.t. tt:,i -- w.'- me- - with the usual duties of the office memory of his sweetness ger.tler.e.part General Lee has -- played therein t it on him And fetched him " xuncr. na, u,yutuucw uu - - . . and true nobilty cf soul will live

Mr. William Carlton continue with
. them and certify as to the time they

are employed upon such public ser-

vice, that they may be paid - their
wages. . -

The following persons then settled
grants of land in Bertie Precinct: f

Barnaby McKenne.
James Spires. iL

VBenjamin Freeman. "

. . , '. T--

1KuhLeerenresented -- Vinrinia'and the extra requirment that tie 'Shouldfrom day to day Our Consul-Gener- al The outbreak of the civil war found solace and cheer their hearts,
inforra a miEtary' marr' "o

delivere4 an., address which stirredis ha jingcviHe is an American so& Fitzhueh Lee back at West i Point . as His death in this community h:.s
sadened many hearts. Grady is r.hsSlaughter of Infants in New York. ier. bora: and bred brave, loyal ba-- inciter in ralvatv tactics, v. He demonstratine1 01 anair$ m -- ne Isianaeverv natriotic heart:

1 or me guidance ol uic jrrcbitienu 1 ea aTnonr rus menus ar.a irese v.that oratorv as well as in war he .was" The crime of infant, murder is rife noiic, keenly senskive to every, po promply resigned,, offered his servic:
in this city as never perhaps before of honor, personal or national. Be-- es tohis native stateierved first on the; ofSce,a worthv nandson of "Li-ru- t Horse Mcn-.ix- e cua noi uc.irc knew him, with a like shadow to th :

gifted and irnrncrtal Henry GraJy
W--. Tn !85c he was elected 1 DUT once consensucause nc ls.uiu Jie inspires at once ctfF fTfn. F.well. than as lieutenant one of Gcorria s createst lights t:;;t--- --- r ... . . . ..

' . ' . - ' m- m I inp" v ii iir uiirii l in a ' 111.1111 ri iltheconhdenceot the conservative and cf the first Virgniia calvalry, under J Governor ot the. state ot -- Virginia--1 v ' ; . was blown out in tne prime ot usj- -
. April 9th, 1724, it was ordered by in its history. Every day or . two the
the Council that the following persons body of some little innocent is found
be appointed Commissioners of the strangled or drowned or dead from aere again; folIowirIg in the footsteps to maKe mg govenneni ana nis coun-- ful manhood. The name Henrythe enthusiasm of the jingoes. t

Achat-- e. B.Stuart, whom Jie i accompanied
actenstic, expression ofX. P.. Sigsbee on his famous 'raid around McClel of his illustrious grandfather. try prouo... .... - " oraay. smi . uv in tneou:;;ern
brouter ol the i Maine's commander, Man's army in ront On h'vitcrh twi; In short, the United States has v,i

. Lees chief to memory only to be forgotten when
who commenting on the disasier-a- t the .uromotion of ' Stuart, Lee was

Peace for Bertie Precinct: ;" - '
;

" Thomas Pollock.
" Barnaby McKenne." t.

Isaac Hill.
William Lattimer. , .

Uterary fame is his brilliant fe of p 1"3lU4C time shall be no
'

more. It is siU

exposure somewhere within the limits
of the city. r:r Since the; 7th of January
30 dead babies have been found in
the streets or in the rivers, and the
efforts of detectives especially detailed
to investigate the cases have been un

fl,wcff f represenxauve, no m jus way, ai me there s nothing in a name but theHavana.last week said: . , ; chosen ;colonel;and . later,; brigadier
.There is a man down there looking general under. Stuart, In . 1 8 63 the

after the. interests of this country.who calvaLry of the army of the lorthern
the great' confederate commander, present moment; is not undeserving name Henry-Oraj-

y Uves in our r.ear:s

ru'w;i,.,.mnn, fu sol-- of the undying characterization which m the fiesh and the name, is written
memory in the Lamb's book of eternal life

diers who fought and fell under the Bher. Mght Hoese Harry
of aUcannot be blinded. He has more sand Virginia was divided, into divisions,

T arirlwl. n . j . . .than anybody I know of, and-i- f there commanded respectively , . by Gens. wave of Roberet E. Lee's sword' and disclosed this name is to be heard
is any thing treacherous in this explo- - Wade Hampton .Fitzhugh Lee are sleeping - in unDroKen . rarucs 'Fist, in war, first in the -- peace,

first in the hearts of his countrymen.'with dew. on their brows and the rustsion. well know bf it without . delay. Shortly after.the death of Stuart,-5.Le- e

The man I mean is General Fitzhugh succeded Hampton r as. .commander

able to run down the fiendish authors
of the critoies Whether these Infants
were killed in' lying in hospitals or
whether unnatural ' mothers - have
thus cruelly put them to death is mere-
ly t;a matter of . conjecture with the
authorities There is little on which
to base a conclusion. A -- strict

will now, however ' be in-

stituted1 of : all the foundling asylums

on their. maU. . The tone of this
Lee."' ' 1 of the calvalry of the army of north-- . How to accept'an invitaati on to

John Gray. . . - " 1:
.Philip Watson.. '

" George Winnl
, -

jThomas , Kinchon-Gen- ts. J V

The following persons settled grants
of land, in the same year, at IViHs
Quarter.

Ambrose Airs.
David Sturdes
Lawrence Sanson. , '

- One hundred and seventy-fou-r years
ago in 1224-t- he sale" of liquorin

' Bertie gave our law abiding ancestors

-- It is not absolutely essential that a Urn Virginia'with rank of major-gener- - dinner Eat a light breakfast and no

in the great roll m the last time.
This little youth was named fcr
Georgia's now immortal Henry Gra-

dy. Both of them have passed over
the river where death has forever
last its dominion where cur God is
not ashamed to be called their God
they are now the children of I'hL

On Monday the 2 Sth Feb., his lit-

tle body was laid at Elack Rock after
a beautiful and impressive sermon by
Rev. Mr, TilJery.

book .is modest, manly and soberlike.
It is the expression of a true Amer-

ican who gladly fought for his con-

victions, and who frankly, yet in no
ditin(niiihed American ihmiltl. have a al. lunch..U.

How to decline an invitation to a- Fitzhugh : Lee's gallant war - record
cringing spirit accepted the result ofin the city and- - everything 'possible

will beTdone to check - this species of is a matter of - familiar ;i history, reception Say you're sorry place
grandfather. But when one happens
to be a Lee of Virginia, and his fa-

ther was "light Horse Harry' Lee of

the revolution, it is eminently jaoper
both written and unwritten.- : He wasawful crime and bring its perpetrators that fight as having settled the contro-- letter in envelope, stamp "and address

versy once and for all.
"

; v., and forget to post it " "always trusted, and frequently comto justice. - . ...


